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Mr. MOLEAN. In order to save time and give Mr. MacNeil full information to
report to his Association, why not suggest that hie go to the iDeputy Minister of
Finance, who can then fuliy answer his questions and give him ail the information
hie desires.

Mr. MAGNEIL: 1 desire tu, get some expianation that the average man will readily
grasp. The average man will be hopelessiy confused with the present statement which
lias been made.

The CH.AiRmAN: If Mr. IMacNeil or those associated with hixu, have the idea
that there are discrepancies in these figures, and if further expianations are required,
we can re-cail Mr. Bovilie and have hixu state the facts puhliely before this Coin-mittee. 1 would suggest, Mr. MacNeii, that you and those associated with you, ifyou think there are discrepancies in those figures, appear before the Cornmittee and
ask Mr. Boville, when hie is re-caiied, sucli questions as you think advisable to clear
the matter lin.

31r. MAcINEIL: It is hardly placing it in a fair position. Mr. Boville brought downa statement as to, assets and expenditures, and that statement was not brought to a
final conclusion. For instance, take the railways and canais, we were not certain asto what was included under that hcad. The evidence was ýnot brouglit'to a final con-clusion. The ordinary man with sorne knowledge of book-keeping wouid understand
revenue and expenditure, but the Goverument terma capital expenditure, ordinaryexpenditure, railway deficits, etc., confuse the ordinary man. We desire the statementto be brought to its logicai conclusion, so that the average man could grasp it.

MXr. MORPnY: Is it not one of the duties of the Committee to tabulate and cry-stalize on the evidence adduced, exactiy what Mr. MacNeil wants l
Mr. CoopEiR: 11e wants a statement of the profit and loas, liabilities and assets.
Mr. NESBIrT: Sir Thomas White is better qualifled to furnish the statement

required than any other man, and I move that we have him subpoenaed.
_Mr. Mef(TEN: lus statemont wouid carry great weight in the country.

(Discussion followed.)

The CHÂAIMÂN: Wc ascertained that the net debt of Canada was $1,574,000,000
at the end of the last fiscal ycar. It is estimated to be at the end of this year $1,950,-
000,000. The debt created by the war was piaced at $1,183,000,000, part of which was
paid out of revenue. The ordinary expenditures of the country in 1913-14 were$È27,000,000, lat year $235,000,000, and it is estimated that this year there will be
$270,000,000. The total revenue for 1918-14, ordinary consolidated revenue, $125,-
000,000; 1918-19, $238,000,000, and in 1019-20 the estimate is $244,000M00l. So thatyou have the net revenues of the country on the one hand, not borrowed money, and
the ordinary current expenditures of the Government on the other hand. Now hiecxpiained which that increase in the ordinary expenditures was due was niainly totwo items, the first was the interest on the public debit, which increased fromu $12,000,M0
in 1913-14 to $120,000,000 this year, and the pensions which were $&11,000 in 1014and $80,000,000 this year. In addition to that hie mentioned that there was an increase
in the public service and duties, the raiiways and other expenses, which makes Up the
difference. We had a statement for the capital outlays, and if you wish te get details
ds te the capital outlays during the last three years, 1 think it would be weil, 1 confeas
that in cliecking up the estimates and the publie accounts that Mr. Boville bail herelast nighit we rnight not bie able te inake it quite clear what the capital expenditures
on the railways and other. accounts were, se that we miglit get the *capital expendi-
tures in detail froin 1913-14 down te, the present time, that will bie expenditures in
aid of railways, subsidies, publie works, canals, and railways. Then hie gave us a
statement of thec direct taxes placed upon the people in the shape of taxation, ail of


